
KANE-WAHINE TOURNAMENT 
During late :\'ovembcr and earlv De

cember i Kanc-\Vahine Tournamer~t has 
progressed. At press time enough games 
had not been played to predict a poten
tial winner_ All games are hard fought 
and interesting. Below arc the lineups 
and final schedules. 

KANE-WAHINE (6) 

Six players to a team, three wahines 
and three kanes. Limit of three kanes 
playing at one time. No limit on wa
hines. Games start at 7:30 p.m.-two out 
of two games. Outrigger rules. One time 
around to decide champs. 

Team #1 
Billie :\cal 
Bohln· Brown 
:\Ia\· Bonhwick 
:\I e iva Snider 
l' red Buch 
Jack Cheshire 
Bud .·\ckennan 
l\lark .\uerhach 

Team #'2 
Yn>nne K. l\onl 
Barbara .·\cket:man 
Cinnv Gillin 
Rust v Thomas 
Bill Baird 
Paul Dolan 
1\:ick Kane 
Lono 1\.ananela 
Short,. Hays 

Team #3 
Gwen Davis 
.\ggie Quig 
:\atalie Lowe 
:'\ancy Buck 
:\lerl~n l.vons 
:\ ca I ' I f vci·scn 
lloh Clarke 
lloh Snider 
Jat·k :\lalli<c 

Team #.J. 
hanelle Chov 
:\lona Cheshi.rc 
Eva Hunter 
:\larianne :\ldancon 
Dick l\crtca 
.Johnnv Gomct 
Ron Sorrell 
Bill Capp 
Vic Kahn 

DECDII\F.R H-I'L\YOFFS IF ~U:VSS . \RY 

The annual dinner of the VH com
mittee "·as held on the evening· of 
lVednesday, December 1. Many VB en
thusiasts attended ami awards for VB 
prowess were passed out to the various 
cham pions of the 1954 season. 

HAWAIIANA-1954 
By C\RUTO:\ GRF.F.:\ 

The literature of Ha,,·aii continues to 
grow at the rate of several volumes a 
year. \Vith the publication of The ll'ai
/;i/ii IVidow, Lord of t!te Isles, <J Doctors 
;C," God, and A llllws.wdors in A rillS. in 
addition to a number of juveniles and 
reprints, 19:1-1 is no exception. 

The IJ'aihil!i lVidow is the most re
cent of Juanita Sheridan's whodunits 
wiLh an Island setting. Like IVhat Dark 
.\enet, which !\I iss Sheridan wrote in col
laboration with Dorothy Dudley during 
the \Var years, and like The Kalwna 
Killer and Th e i\1runo i\1urders, ''"hich 
she subsequently engineered single
handed, The IJ.'aikilii ll'idow introduces 
high jinks and munler local style-this 
time almost in our own front yard. Aml 
like her other hooks, this one employs 
Janice Cameron, daughter of a former 
Professor of Anthropolog)' at the U niver
sity of Hawaii, and Lily \Vu, her com
panion in amaLeur uetection, to unwind 
a plot involving Chinese tea and a co~
mopolitan cast of somewhat sinister char
acters. The Waihihi Widow is not an
other House Without a Key, but it will 
give detective story fans who missed it 
when it appeared early in the year a 
cou pie of hours of relaxation. 

Donald Barr Chidsey's Lord of the 
Isles is another in the long series of no\'
els that attempt to combine Hawaiian 
history and romance, and if it is no bet
ter than most o[ them, it is not very much 
worse. i\lr. Chidsey crowds aboard the 
already crowded Thaddew an unhistori
cal .Jabez l\Iatthewson, who does not sur
vive the Yoyage, and hi~ equally un
historical wife, Ann, who does-onlv to 
fall in love with an unhistorical Captain 
Johnny Lamh. Along with these fictitious 
characters and events, i\Jr. Chidsev in
cludes the Reverend Hiram Bingham, 
Kaahumanu, Kamehameha the Second, 
Don !\Iarin, and other familiar figures of 
the Mission Familv and the court circle. 
He tells his story ~)[ the i\1 iss ion House 
and the waterfront between I~~() and 
18~3 with a high hand and a bared fist 
and more nearly in the language of the 
second than the lirst. Lord of l he Isles is 
not prescribed reading for those of us 
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